Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Healthcare systems all over the world are under pressure due to large share of aging population, pandemic (e.g., COVID-19), scarcity of resources and poor healthcare planning, organization and management. As a well-coordinated and collaborative care improves patient outcomes and decreases medical costs \[[@CR1]\], there is a need for effective organization of healthcare processes.

Modeling and analyzing healthcare processes based on patient flow to and in a hospital is essential because patient flow demonstrates organizational structure, resource demand and utilization patterns, clinical and operational pathways, bottlenecks, prospect activities and "what if" scenarios \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Patient flow can be investigated from *clinical or operational* perspectives \[[@CR3]\]. From operational perspective, analysis of patient flow in a single department such as ambulatory care unit \[[@CR4]\], Intensive Care Unit (ICU) \[[@CR5]\], emergency department \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\] or surgery department \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\] was investigated in detail. On the other hand, patients' interaction with limited resources such as doctor \[[@CR11]\], endoscopy \[[@CR12]\] or bed \[[@CR13]\] was also studied.

However, hospital is a combination of highly dynamic, interconnected, complex, ad hoc and multi-disciplinary sub-processes \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In other words, the organizational behavior and result of a hospital are shaped by the interaction of its discrete components. For this reason, hospital systems cannot be fully understood by analyzing their individual components in separation \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This indicates that constructing holistic patient flow simulation following system approach is essential because patient flow is often described as a systemic issue requiring a systemic approach \[[@CR19]\]. So that true impact of changes on the whole and/or parts of a hospital system can be investigated at macro as well as micro levels.

Nevertheless, studies on holistic patient flow simulation are limited \[[@CR20]\] and/or poorly understood \[[@CR19]\]. For instance, Djanatliev \[[@CR17]\] proposed theoretical approach which considered reciprocal influences between processes and higher level entities using hybrid simulation. Abuhay et al. \[[@CR21]\] and Kovalchuk et al. \[[@CR22]\] have proposed construction of patient flow in multiple departments of a hospital. Suhaimi et al. \[[@CR23]\] built holistic simulation model that represents multiple clinics from different locations.

Since it is impossible to model all departments that exist in a hospital and include them in the patient flow simulation due to complexity, time and cost, there is a need to analyze departments and identify the most important ones in the diagnosis and treatment process. Gunal \[[@CR16]\] mentioned that choosing services/departments of a hospital to be modelled is the modeler's task. However, the aforementioned authors did not discuss how and why departments/clinics/units were selected and included in their model. This prompts the authors of this article to ask the following question: *how to achieve system approach in constructing holistic patient flow simulation, while keeping the balance between the complexity and the simplicity of the model?*

Analyzing data-driven network of hospital departments based on patient transfer may provide an answer for the aforementioned question. Network or graph can be defined as a set of social entities such as people, groups, and organizations, with some relationships between them \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Network analysis allows to investigate topological properties of a network, discover patterns of relations and identify the roles of nodes and sub-groups within a network \[[@CR24], [@CR26]\]. However, to the best of our knowledge, no one has investigated the network or collaboration of hospital departments and construct holistic patient flow simulation using system approach. Hence, *this article aims at demonstrating construction of holistic patient flow simulation using system approach, network analysis and discrete event simulation*.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Sect. [2](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"} outlines model construction; Sect. [3](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"} discusses case studies and Sect. [4](#Sec7){ref-type="sec"} presents conclusion.

Model Construction {#Sec2}
==================

Automation of administrative operations of healthcare using Electronic Health Record (EHR) presents an opportunity of constructing data-driven decision support tools that facilitate modeling, analyzing, forecasting and managing operational processes of healthcare. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts conceptual, methodological and architectural foundations of the proposed model. This study was conducted in collaboration with the Almazov National Medical Research Centre[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}. Different kinds of data such as data about length of stay, cost of treatment, inter-arrival rate of patients to a hospital, characteristics of patients, event log about movement of patients (transition matrix), laboratory test results and load of doctors can be extracted from the EHR and used as an input to build components/submodels of the proposed model.Fig. 1.The proposed model architecture.

Seven years, from 2010 to 2016, empirical data of 24902 Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) patients was collected from the aforementioned hospital. The event log data describes movement of patients from department to department with associated timestamp, Length of Stay (LoS), and Cost of Treatment (CoT). All departments visited by ACS patients from 2010 to 2016 are included in this study.

Network analysis \[[@CR24]\] using Gephi 0.9.2 \[[@CR27]\] is used to investigate network of hospital departments and Discrete Event Simulation (DES) method \[[@CR16]\] is employed to construct a holistic patient flow simulation. Kernel Density Estimation (KDE) is used to model LoS and CoT. Poisson distribution \[[@CR28]\] is implemented to model patient inflow to a hospital. Movement of patients through departments is governed by probability law constructed as transition matrix \[[@CR29]\] and access to limited resources is managed by First In First Out (FIFO) queuing method.

Analyzing Network of Hospital Departments {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------

The objective of this section is to identify the most important departments in the diagnosis and treatment process of Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) patients. The result will be used as an input to construct holistic patient flow simulation. Each patient's event log data was sorted based on event date and network of departments was constructed based on the chronological transfer of ACS patients.

The network of departments is both directed (shows from where to where a patient was transferred) and weighted, representing the number of patients transferred among departments. To reduce potential noises, departments with less than 10 interaction in seven years are excluded.

The network contains 227 nodes that represent departments and 4305 edges that represent transfer of patients. Both degree and weighted degree distributions are positively skewed with a large majority of departments having a low degree and a small number of departments having a high degree.

The average degree and weighted degree account for 19 and 5800, in that order. Even though the network of departments is sparse with density equals to 0.1, the average path length is short which accounts for 2.3.

When we see the strategic positioning of departments, Laboratory department, Functional Diagnostic department, Cardiology departments, Surgery departments and Intensive Care Unit (ICU) departments are receiving more requests from other departments as well as sending more results to other departments (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In other words, these departments are significant in giving support to and influencing function of other departments during the diagnosis and treatment processes of ACS patients. Therefore, maintaining functionality, capacity and geographical location of these departments is vital so as to deliver effective and efficient care for ACS patients.Table 1.Departments with high degree, weighted degree, betweeness and closeness centrality.DepartmentsDegreeIn degreeOut degreeWeighted DegreeWeighted OutdegreeWeighted IndegreeBetweeness centralityCloseness centralityLaboratory24012411627746913921013825950890.68Functional diagnostics219105114171371854078596429870.68Cardiology2182909296148466234952538790.60Cardiology11829389101915495345238138200.61Admission169917862683370962558713300.61ICU1144737171910360553585511740.59Surgey2134686631671157021596910530.59Surgey1128626634465170961736915210.56ICU2120645645270227062256413100.56

These departments are also fundamental in connecting communities of departments (five communities were identified with an average clustering coefficient of 0.62) as they have high betweenness and closeness centrality (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Finally, the results were reported to domain experts and they suggested that admission department, two cardiology departments, two ICU departments and two surgery departments should be selected for constructing a holistic patient flow simulation. In order to consider the impact of other departments, the rest were also modeled as one department.

Holistic Patient Flow Simulation {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

The holistic patient flow simulation model has sub-models such as patient inflow simulation models, in-hospital patient flow simulation model, LoS prediction model, CoT prediction model, and queuing model. As patients arrive at a hospital following a random state, Poisson distribution \[[@CR28]\] is employed to simulate arrival of patients to a hospital based on the inter-arrival rate extracted from the Admission department, an entry point to a hospital.

In-hospital patient flow simulation model imitates the concurrent flow of patients through eight departments (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This model is built using compartmental modeling and DES method and implemented in SimPy, process-based discrete-event simulation framework based on standard Python \[[@CR30]\].Fig. 2.The conceptual model of in-hospital patient flow simulation.

Movement of patients from one department to another department is governed by a probability law constructed as transition matrix \[[@CR29]\], each column summing to 1, extracted from empirical data. The relationship among departments is either one way or two ways represented by one or two directional arrows (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

The in-hospital patient flow model starts simulating by accepting patients from patient inflow simulation model. The Admission department is the entry point to the hospital. Each department is attached with LoS, CoT and queueing models.

Length of Stay (LoS) has been used as a surrogate to evaluate the effectiveness of healthcare \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. But, a measure often employed to model LoS is an average LoS which does not characterize the underlying distribution as LoS data being positively skewed and multimodal \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Because of this, density estimation methods such as the Normal, the Gamma, the Exponential and the Weibull distribution, which are mostly used statistical models to model LoS data \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\], are not a good choice.

Hence, Gaussian Mixture Model (GMM) \[[@CR36]\] and Kernel Density Estimation (KDE) \[[@CR37]\] are selected for further experiment. To determine the number of individual Gaussian distributions for GMM, 10 experiments were conducted for each department. Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) \[[@CR38]\] is used to select the best models.

The results illustrate that modeling LoS at departments requires different number of Gaussian mixtures. This indicates that LoS at each department should be modeled separately as they provide medical treatment in different ways and procedures.

Both GMM and KDE methods have fitted the LoS data properly. Two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test \[[@CR39]\] is used to select the best fit. As a result, the KDE models fitted the LoS data better than the GMM at all departments. Hence, KDE model is selected and attached to each department to predict LoS at department level.

The amount of CoT differs from department to department as the departments provide medical treatment using different procedure and equipment. For this reason, separate CoT prediction models are developed for each department.

These models are constructed using KDE as both LoS and CoT demonstrate the same behavior. FIFO queuing technique is attached to each department so that basic statistics such as length of queue and wait time could be generated at departmental level and can be used for further analysis and decision making.

Model Validation {#Sec5}
----------------

In six years, the hospital has admitted 9701 ACS patients, whereas the proposed model has admitted 9779 ACS patients. After patients arrive at the Admission department, they move from department to department. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} compares the number of patients visited each department in the real system and in the proposed model, whereas Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} and Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} present comparison of LoS and CoT, in that order.Fig. 3.Comparison of patients' movement in the proposed and real system. Fig. 4.Comparison of LoS at each department in the proposed and real system. Fig. 5.Comparison of CoT at each department in the proposed and real system.

The graphical presentations exhibit sub-models perform pretty well in modeling LoS and CoT. As a result, we may conclude that the patient flow simulation can be used to assess different case studies to demonstrate benefits of system approach in constructing patient flow simulation.

Case Studies Demonstrating Benefits of System Approach {#Sec6}
======================================================

The main purpose of this study is to conduct "what if" analysis and demonstrate system approach as a solution to model and analyze patient flow. The departments under consideration provide medical treatments with limited capacity (Admission = unlimited, ICU1 = 10, ICU2 = 10, CD1 = 40, CD2, 40, S1 = 2, S2 = 1, and Other = unlimited). The ACS patients mean inter-arrival rate over six years is 325 min. However, the rate varies over years showing a downward trend (485, 365, 352, 219, 267, 210 representing the years from 2010--2015). Hence, simulation of load of departments as ACS patients' inter-arrival rate varies (500, 400, 300, 200, 100, 50, 5 min) is discussed here below. The run time for all experiments is one year.

The number of patients increases as the inter-arrival rate decreases in all departments (see Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). However, the number of patients at ICU1 and ICU2 decreases as the inter-arrival reaches 100 min. This is because other departments are not sending the expected number of patients to both ICU departments due to overcrowding. This illustrates congestion of one or more departments affect the smooth flow of patients in the healthcare process.Fig. 6.Load of departments as the inter-arrival rate changes.

On top of that, as the inter-arrival rate decreases, Cardiology1 becomes congested than Cardiology2, ICU2 becomes overcrowded than ICU1, and Surgery1 also becomes packed than Surgery2 (see Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). To reduce load of departments, two possible solutions are: 1) increasing the capacity of highly loaded department and/or 2) Pooling or merging the same departments so that they share their resources.

First, let us increase the capacity of CD1 from 40 to 50 and see how the system reacts. Increasing capacity of CD1 reduces the mean waiting hour until the inter-arrival reaches 100 min. However, it affects ICU1 department by increasing the number of patients, the mean waiting hour and the mean queue length.

Second, let us merge Cardiology1 and Cardiology2. In this experiment, there is only one Cardiology department and all flows to Cardiology1 and Cardiology2 are directed to the merged Cardiology department and the transition matrix is adjusted accordingly. Six experiments were conducted by varying inter-arrival rate (500, 400, 300, 200, 100, 50, 5 min).

As a result, the combined Cardiology department has served similar number of patients served by Cardiology1 and Cardiology2 before pooling (see Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}) and pooling reduces the mean length of queue and the mean waiting hours significantly by 100% until inter-arrival reaches 100 min. However, as the inter-arrival approaches to zero, mean length of queue and mean waiting hour of the pooled Cardiology department become greater than the separated Cardiology departments (see Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 7.Load of departments as the inter-arrival rate change (capacity of CD1 = 50). Fig. 8.Load of departments after pooling CD1 and CD2.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

All over the world, healthcare systems are under pressure because of large share of aging population, pandemic (e.g., Covid-19), scarcity of resources and poor healthcare planning, organization and management. As a well-coordinated and collaborative care improves patient outcomes and decreases medical costs, there is a need for effective organization of healthcare processes.

Modeling and analyzing healthcare processes based on patient flow to and in a hospital is essential as patient flow demonstrates organizational structures, resource demand and utilization patterns, clinical and operational pathways, bottlenecks, prospect activities and "what if" scenarios. Patient flow can be investigated from clinical or operational perspectives. From operational perspective, analysis of patient flow in a single department such as ambulatory care unit, Intensive Care Unit (ICU), emergency department or surgery department was investigated in detail. On the other hand, patients' interaction with limited resources such as doctor, endoscopy or bed was also studied.

However, patient flow often described as a systemic issue requiring a systemic approach. Studies on holistic patient flow simulation are limited and/or poorly understood. Hence, this article proposes construction of patient flow simulation using system approach. To this end, first, network of hospital departments is investigated to identify the most important departments in the diagnosis and treatment process of ACS patients. Second, the result is used as an input to construct a holistic patient flow simulation using system approach and DES method. Finally, case studies are conducted to demonstrate benefits of system approach in constructing patient flow simulation.

The case studies indicate that healthcare systems must be modeled and investigated as a complex system of interconnected processes so that the real impact of operational as well as parametric change on the entire system or parts of the system could be observed.

<http://www.almazovcentre.ru/?lang=en>.
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